Abstract.-New discoveries of the early Cambrian yiliangellinine trilobite Zhangshania typica Li and Zhang in Kunming preserve almost all instars from early postembryonic (protaspid) to mature (holaspid) phases in articulated state, in addition to mature specimens with antennae bearing paired spines on the basal articles. The ontogenetic series shows protarthrous development with some, but likely not all, early holaspid instars expressing additional pygidial segments, gradual rearward migration of the location of the longest pleural spines on the trunk segments, and striking positive allometry of the genal spines. It also reveals Parazhangshania sichuanensis Li and Zhang, 1990 to be the holaspid stage 3 of Z. typica, and therefore its junior synonym. This new find in the Hongjingshao Formation provides species-based regional correlation across the South China block and Z. typica may provide an important biostratigraphic marker for the base of the traditional Tsanglangpuan Stage.
Introduction
Trilobite ontogenies reveal important information about the development, evolution, and systematics of this large, wellrepresented fossil clade. Ontogenetic information increases character data available for a given taxon by revealing a wider array of states than those seen in mature forms alone, and can also help in constraining the polarity of evolutionary change. Particularly complete ontogenetic series, based on articulated specimens, also offer insight into ontogenetic changes among sets of characters located throughout the exoskeleton that reveal coordinated morphological change during development. An example is the sequential construction of the mature trunk from segmental building blocks during the anamorphic phase of development (Minelli et al., 2003) . Where ontogenies are unusually rich both in terms of the span of instars represented and in the number of individuals available for each instar, it is possible to frame and test specific hypotheses about how aspects of development were controlled (e.g., Fusco et al., 2004 Fusco et al., , 2014 . In such cases, direct insights into the processes that governed ancient arthropod growth can be revealed. Such studies can permit characterization of developmental processes that operated at nodes deep within the euarthropod clade, and illustrate the essential relevance of paleontological data to evolutionary developmental biology. Likewise, understanding how ontogeny evolved across Trilobita will illuminate the history of developmental control within an extinct clade.
At present, the number of articulated trilobite taxa with ontogenetic series sufficiently well known to permit such work is restricted to a single species-the Silurian aulacopleurid Aulacopleura koninckii. While tempting to consider this as a "model animal" for trilobite development, its phylogenetic position is quite derived within the clade (Hughes et al., 1999) . Furthermore, A. koninckii shows unique variation in the number of thoracic segments in the epimorphic phase (see Hughes et al., 2006) . Although this feature makes the species particularly valuable as a study system, it also illustrates its anomalous nature. The approach taken with A. koninckii must now be expanded to a variety of other trilobites, including those showing different morphotypes and developmental modes. In this regard, the early Cambrian is a particularly fruitful interval on which to focus for several reasons. Firstly, its trilobites are phylogenetically basal and might thus yield insights into the original developmental condition of the clade from which forms such as A. koninckii may have departed. Secondly, several relatively complete ontogenies of articulated species are already known from this time, mostly from parts of China (e.g., Dai et al., 2014; Hou et al., 2015) . Among Chinese members of the superfamily Redlichioidea Poulsen, 1927 , relatively complete ontogenies have been described for Redlichia chinensis (see Kobayashi and Kato, 1951) and Eoredlichia intermediata (see Dai and Zhang, 2013) . The ontogeny of Z. typica complements these by providing the first description of the articulated ontogeny for any member of the redlichiid family Gigantopygidae Harrington in Harrington et al., 1959 . This expands the range of examples, but within a relatively small group, allowing insight into the evolutionary lability of developmental traits.
Even at the current state of knowledge, some developmental issues are coming into focus: although E. intermediata, Z. typica, Tsunyidiscus yanjiazhaiensis, and Sinodiscus changyangensis were all protarthrous species, early Cambrian trilobites varied in whether or not termination of trunk segment expression preceded termination of developing segment articulation (Hughes et al., 2006, table 1; Zhang and Clarkson, 2012) . Such variation was also common among derived species. On the other hand, meraspid growth of early Cambrian polymerid trilobites had prolonged pygidial equilibrium phases (Simpson et al., 2005) and few, if any, such species had any trunk segment longer than their first segment in that body region. That condition is different from that of many derived species, including A. koninckii, in which the longest segment was located posterior to the leading trunk segment. This difference is important both because it offers the possibility of surprisingly detailed insight into the nature of growth control in these ancient animals (e.g., Fusco et al., 2014 Fusco et al., , 2016 , and because elevated growth rates of posterior segments were likely critical to the production of several derived trilobites body plans. Diligent collecting of ontogenetic series of articulated specimens of early Cambrian species thus offers rich promise for further insights into the controls of early arthropod evolution and development.
Herein, we describe ontogenetic development of the nearly complete, articulated early Cambrian yiliangelline trilobite Zhangshania typica Zhang, 1990 in Li et al., 1990 as a first step in establishing it as a candidate for more extensive, quantitative investigation when sample size permits.
Geological setting and biostratigraphic correlation
Zhangshania typica characterizes a regional biozone in Sichuan Province of southern China (Li et al., 1990; Xiang et al., 1999) . Our new report of its occurrence in Kunming permits refined correlation between Sichuan and eastern Yunnan province (Fig. 1) . Li et al. (1990) divided the Yuxiansi Formation of Leshan in Sichuan into two members, the lower being the Zhangshan Member, where the species described herein was first reported (Fig. 1.1) , and an upper unit called the Youfanggou Member. They recognized a Yiliangella-Zhangshania biozone in the upper part of the Zhangshan Member in Leshan that they correlated with the Yunnanaspis-Yiliangella biozone of the Yunnan area , also known as the Yiliangella biozone, which is the earliest trilobite zone of the Tsanglangpuan Stage (Luo et al., 2008) based on Yiliangella's widespread distribution in the Hongjingshao Formation. These correlations Figure 1 . Locality map and stratigraphic section: (1), sketch map showing the positions of two localities reported with Zhangshania typica; (2), location map of the studied fossil site (marked with a star) in the early Cambrian Hongjingshao Formation, Kunming, Yunnan Province; (3), lithological section through the trilobite-bearing strata of the exposed Hongjingshao Formation in Kunming. The upper mudstone represents the level from which the species described in this paper has been collected. (Luo et al., 2008) , it provides strong evidence in support of the correlation of the basal parts of both the Hongjingshao Formation and the Zhanshan Member, and is an important regional stratigraphic tie across southern China. Here, we apply the term YiliangellaZhangshania biozone in the Yunnan area (Fig. 2) , but also note that Zhangshania may occur stratigraphically below Yiliangella in this area. The first occurrence of Z. typica might thus serve as a marker of the base of the Tsanglangpuan Stage of the traditional Chinese early Cambrian stages (correlative with the uppermost Nangaoan Stage of Peng et al., 2012) (Figs. 1.3, 2) .
Materials and methods
The almost complete ontogenetic series described herein was collected from the Xiaoshiba Lagerstätte, which has yielded extraordinarily preserved fossils (Yang et al., 2013 (Yang et al., , 2014 (Yang et al., , 2016a (Yang et al., , 2016b . The site is located within Kunming, Yunnan Province, southern China ( Fig. 1.1, 1. 2) where the lower 37 m of the Hongjingshao Formation are exposed (Yang et al., 2014) . It consists of a thick-bedded sandstone unit, occasionally interspersed with thin-bedded siltstones and shales deposited in an offshore, shelfal marine environment. The fossiliferous layer is located within a mudstone, about 0.9 m thick, where complete specimens with soft-tissues and hypostomes in original position are preserved along with material that shows various degrees of disarticulation. The best-preserved specimens represent either carcasses or intact exuviae that were likely buried rapidly (Speyer and Brett, 1986) , but other specimens show a variety of degrees of disarticulation. One specimen with antennae shows detachment of both free cheeks ( Fig. 5.2 ). This presumably is a carcass, either of an animal preserved in the act of ecdysis, or one from which the free cheeks detached during decay of an intact carcass. Such an appendage-bearing specimen cautions against interpreting axial shields with detached free checks as exuviae rather than carcasses (e.g., Brandt, 2002) . Specimens are found at multiple horizons within the 0.9-m unit, and it appears that individual horizons vary in the portions of ontogeny that are represented, with some horizons notable for clusters of early meraspids commonly associated with fragments of larger skeletal debris, while others are dominated by dispersed holaspids. The assemblage somewhat resembles accumulations of A. koninckii in the Aulacopleura shales of the Silurian of the Czech Republic, which also yield a complete record of trilobite ontogeny . However, the overall density of Z. typica specimens is far lower and the clustering pattern of smaller individuals around skeletal debris is different from the surfaces hosting densely packed A. koninckii . Repositories and institutional abbreviations.-The specimens described and illustrated in this paper are housed in the collections of the Key Laboratory for Paleobiology, Yunnan University (YKLP).
Systematic paleontology
Morphological terms and abbreviations largely follow those of Whittington and Kelly (1997) and Hughes et al. (2006) . Where characters are not described in a given stage, they remain as described in the previous stage. Abbreviations used: exs. = exsagittal; H1-H4, holaspid stages 1 to 4, respectively; M0-M13 = meraspid degrees 0 to 13, respectively; S1-S3 = glabellar furrows 1 to 3, respectively; sag. = sagittal; T = trunk; tr. = transverse.
Order Redlichiida Richter, 1932 Suborder Redlichiina Harrington in Harrington et al., 1959 Superfamily Redlichioidea Poulsen, 1927 Remarks.-Several of the principal variations used to distinguish groups within this diverse superfamily include the number of mature trunk segments and the allocation of these segments to the mature thorax and pygidium. Some members have small holaspid pygidia containing as few as two segments and Figure 2 . Stratigraphic correlation between Sichuan province and Yunnan province (modified from Li et al., 1990; Luo et al., 2008; Peng, 2009; Peng et al., 2012; Yang et al., 2013 Yang et al., , 2014 . Mem. = Member.
relatively large numbers of holaspid thoracic segments (up to 17 or more), whereas others have substantial holaspid pygidia comprised of multiple segments (7 or more) and fewer mature thoracic segments (9 or fewer). Until a phylogenetic analysis of the group is completed, it will remain unclear as to whether the families currently recognized constitute monophyletic groups, whether changes in mature trunk segment allocation evolved multiple times within the group, and what the polarities of any such trends were. Nevertheless, the group does appear to offer a promising study system for exploring aspects of trunk evolution among early trilobites (see McNamara, 1986) .
Family Gigantopygidae Harrington in Harrington et al., 1959 Remarks.-This group is among those redlichiid trilobites with relatively large pygidia and an intermediate number of mature thoracic segments. Gigantopygidae are considered by Jell and Adrain (2003) to include the type species, Gigantopygus papillatus Hupé 1953 from Morocco, along with several other species described from the same region; Bornemannaspis, a form known only from cranidia collected in Sardina (Rasetti, 1972) ; and various other genera that are here all considered to belong to the subfamily Yiliangellinae. Gigantopygus papillatus differs from members of the Yiliangellinae in its prominent fixigenal bacculae, and Bornemannaspis, which is too poorly know to be assigned to the family with confidence and was placed in Redlichiidae by Chang et al. (in Kaesler, 1997 Luo et al., 1994 and Pseudoyiliangella Yin in Yin and Li, 1978 . The latter is based on a single cranidium and is not considered further below. Systematically important morphological differences within Yiliangellinae are discussed in the Remarks section for the genus. Zhangshania Li and Zhang in Li et al., 1990 was first reported from the Yuxiansi Formation of Leshan in Sichuan ( Fig. 1.1) . It was considered similar to Yiliangella Chang, 1966 and Yiliangellina Chang, 1966 , and thus placed in the subfamily Yiliangellinae Zhang and Lin in Zhang et al., 1980 . Those authors also erected another genus, Parazhanshania Li and Zhang in Li et al., 1990 , whose sole species we synonymize with Z. typica below.
Genus Zhangshania Li and Zhang in Li et al., 1990 Type species.-Zhangshania typica Li and Zhang in Li et al. (1990, pl. 2, figs. 1-6) , collected from the lower Cambrian Yuxiansi Formation, Yiliangella-Zhangshania Biozone, in Leshan, Sichuan Province, China.
Remarks. -Li et al. (1990) distinguished Zhangshania from Parazhangshania on the basis of the latter having a small mature dorsal exoskeleton, a narrow brim, non-bifurcated eye ridges, large palpebral lobes, a relatively narrow glabella with a rounded anterior end, a very short preglabellar field, and a wide and short axial lobe on the pygidium. However, these supposed differences between the two genera are characteristics of the holaspid phase 3 of Z. typica (see below). Accordingly, Parazhangshania is a junior subjective synonym of Zhangshania.
Yiliangella is very similar to Zhangshania, but differs by having a smaller palpebral lobe and a long eye ridge that is not bifurcated. In addition, there are sixteen holaspid thoracic segments and a pygidium with two pairs of pygidial spines in Yiliangella, whereas Zhangshania has fourteen holaspid thoracic segments and one pair of pygidial spines.
A conical glabella with weakly incised glabellar furrows and a long preglabellar field differentiates Yiliangellina from Zhangshania. The holaspid thorax of the former is composed of fifteen segments, and it also has two pairs of spines on the pygidium. Parayiliangella differs from Zhangshania in the former's notably smaller palpebral lobes and the presence of fifteen holaspid thoracic segments.
Several taxa outside the Yiliangellinae also closely resemble Zhangshania, including several yinitid taxa. If phylogenetic analysis reveals a trend within Redlichioidea toward a more segment-rich pygidium, it is possible that giganotopygids are a paraphyletic sister group of Yinitidae. Yinites Lu, 1945 differs from Zhangshania in having a larger glabella, a non-bifurcated eye ridge, and a long anterior border. Yinites has thirteen holaspid thoracic segments, each with short pleural spines, and a pygidium with a single pair of long spines that are preceded by two pairs of small spines.
The yinitid Drepanopyge Lu, 1961 (emended by Chang, 1966 ) is distinguished from Zhangshania in having ten holaspid thoracic segments, each with short pleural spines, and by a pygidium with five pairs of short and wide spines. Malungia Lu, 1961 (emended by Chang, 1966 ) is differentiated from Zhangshania by its long preglabellar field that is of similar length to the anterior border that curves forward strongly. Malungia also has a small pygidium with a pair of long, wide, flat, and sharp spines.
Zhangshania typica Li and Zhang in Li et al., 1990 Figures 3.1-3.9, 4.1-4.6, 5.1-5.6; Supplementary Data 1.1-1.6, 2.1-2.12, 3. Holotype.-A complete specimen, Ly-312 (Chengdu Institute of Geology and Mineral Resources) (Li et al., 1990, pl. 2, fig. 1) ; counterpart of the holotype Ly-313 (Li et al., 1990 , pl. 2, fig. 2 ). Paratypes: a nearly complete hypostome, Ly-314 (Li et al., 1990, pl. 2, fig. 3); a nearly complete cranidium, Ly-315 (Li et al., 1990, pl. 2, fig. 4 ); a nearly complete pygidium, Ly-316 (Li et al., 1990, pl. 2, fig. 5 ); a complete pygidium, Ly-317 (Li et al., 1990, pl. 2, fig. 6 ). All of these specimens are here assigned to holaspid stage 4. Figure 6 . Reconstructions of the dorsal exoskeleton of ontogenetic series of Zhangshania typica: (1), supposed protaspis of this species based on specimen YKLP 12249; (2), meraspid degree 2; (3), meraspid degree 3; (4), meraspid degree 4; (5), meraspid degree 5; (6), meraspid degree 6; (7), meraspid degree 7; (8), meraspid degree 8; (9), meraspid degree 9; (10), meraspid degree 10; (11), meraspid degree 11; (12), meraspid degree 12; (13) Summary of morphological variation of ontogeny.-The length of the exoskeleton increases from 0.55 mm in the smallest protaspis up to 85.0 mm in the largest holaspis. The main morphological changes include: (1) cranidium circular in protaspis, becoming gradually trapzoidal towards M5 and then subtrapzoidal in H3 and thereafter; (2) glabella rod-like, reaching anterior margin in protaspis, becoming gradually cylindrical and then conical in H1 onwards (frontal area is present in H2 but ultimately disappearing in H4); (3) fixigena slightly convex, 1.5 times wider than glabella in protaspis, gradually diminishing in width until one third of glabellar width in H3 onwards; (4) eye ridge convex, fused with frontal glabellar lobe and extending posteriorly in meraspis, but in M13 beginning to separate from the glabella, and bifurcating in H1 and tapering posterolaterally; (5) librigenae gradually increasing in width until twice width of fixigena in H3 onwards; (6) genal spine appears on librigenae in M4, with positive allometry throughout rest of meraspid and early holaspid phases, reaching up to the sixth thoracic segment in H4; (7) posterior border of librigena migrates posteriorly from an initially advanced position, anterior of the genal angle, to a position in which the adaxial base of the spine is opposite to the posterior corner of the cranidium, or even behind to it; (8) from M2 until M9 the position of the longest pleural spine moves posteriorly from T1 to T5, but from M10 all spines become relatively short and their size distinction diminishes (in the holaspid phase 3, a gradual increase in the relative spine length of more posterior spines becomes evident); and (9) the sub-rectangular pygidium remains relatively small until the middle of the H2 stage, after which it becomes large and sub-trapezoidal, with the single pair of pygidial spines markedly increasing in length ontogenetically, ultimately reaching up to 13.03 mm long.
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Growth rate.-Based on data from successive instars (Fig. 7) from the interval meraspid 2 to meraspid 13 (based on a successive series of instars each with a minimum sample size of at least one specimen) the length of the cranidium showed an average per-molt growth rate of 1.08 (AGR of Fusco et al., 2012) , and an index of conformity to Dyar's rule of 0.85 (IDC of Fusco et al., 2012) . The growth rate is at the low end of those reported for trilobites (Fusco et al., 2012, table 1) , but similar to that seen among some other articulated specimens, such as A. koninckii, preserved in mudstones. The IDC value is similarly a little lower than that known for other meraspid cephala (Fusco et al., 2012, table 2) .
Discussion
Antennae.-The antennae of Z. typica are like those of some other redlichiids in that they extend well beyond the cephalon and exceed it in length. In Z. typica paired spines are inserted into the anterior corners of the six most proximal articles exposed; one of the pair faces adaxially, the other faces abaxially. Conversely, on more distal articles only a single spine is evident, directed adaxially from their inner, distal side. This is different from the condition in Eoredlichia intermedia, in which eight or ten basal articles bear single spines that face adaxially (Hou et al., 2009) . A wider review of antennal structures in and among trilobites will be presented elsewhere.
Trunk development.-The almost complete series permits study of the progressive development of trunk segmentation of Z. typica (Fig. 8) . From this series, it is evident that one thoracic segment was released from the anterior margin of the meraspid pygidium as one new segment was added subterminally, indicating that the meraspid pygidium experienced an extended equilibrium phase (Simpson et al., 2005) . As individuals entered the holaspid phase, the number of segments expressed in the pygidium continued to increase. The net result is that initially the holaspid pygidium had one more segment than the meraspid pygidium. After the H1 phase, the holaspid pygidium continued to express additional segments until a form was reached with seven axial rings, which defines onset of the last stage of holaspid growth, holaspid stage 4. The trunk development was thus protarthrous, because onset of the holaspid phase significantly preceded onset of the epimorphic phase (Hughes et al., 2006) . Relative to Redlichia and Eoredlichia, in which the holaspid pygidium is a small structure throughout ontogeny, the holaspid pygidium of gigantopygids is notable both for its relatively large size and higher number of segments. This enlarged condition is even more marked in the Yinitidae, which also show fewer thoracic segments in the holaspid phase than in gigantopygids. The meraspid pygidium in Z. typica, in contrast, is a small structure throughout that growth phase. Accordingly, the transition from the meraspid to holaspid phases was accompanied by a marked change in pygidial growth mode in this species. During the extended equilibrium phase (Simpson et al., 2005 ) the meraspid pygidium showed limited size increase because expression of new segments near the rear of the structure was matched by release of segments from its anterior into the thorax. The molt transitioning into the holaspid phase, however, may have expressed more than a single segment (Fig. 8) , and the pygidium thereafter apparently intermittently accumulated additional segments during the early phases until H4 was reached. This pattern of segment accretion, combined with the growth of the existing segments, and possibly also accelerated growth rates toward the posterior of the trunk (Fusco et al., 2014 (Fusco et al., , 2016 , may have ultimately permitted the holaspid pygidium to occupy a much larger proportion of the total exoskeletal area than it achieved in meraspis.
Addition of segments into the pygidium during the early part of the holaspid phase raises the question of whether the holaspid stages could be successive instars. To be so, the average per-molt growth rate between H1-H2 and between H2-H3 would have been 1.28 and 1.89, respectively (Fig. 7) . Factors of the latter magnitude are not commensurate with those known from any trilobite (Fusco et al., 2012) , and it seems unlikely that growth increment would have accelerated so markedly from the meraspid average of 1.08. Accordingly, the additional terminal trunk segments seem likely to have been expressed intermittently over a series of molts, and perhaps as many as 2 or 3 between H1-H2 if meraspid growth rates persisted into the holaspid phase. Such a change, from the regular expression of new trunk segments in each molt during much of the anamorphic phase to an apparently intermittent pattern of segment accretion toward the end of the anamorphic phase is unusual among hemianamorphic arthropods, as is the idea that molts accompanied by the expression of new segments (accumulation phase) alternate with those that do not (equilibrium phase). However, such alternation has been reported in other trilobites, for example during the meraspid growth of Shumardia (Conophyrs) salopiensis (see Hughes et al., 2006 , fig. 4C ) or possibly in Hunanocephalus ovalis (see Dai et al., 2014 ; but see also Hou et al., 2015) . Another possibility is that there is some intraspecific phenotypic variation in the number of holaspid pygidial segments expressed in Z. typica. However, such phenotypic variation cannot explain the absence of small holaspid pygidia with 7 segments, the smallest of which occurs well above the size threshold of the meraspid-holaspid transition.
A notable feature of later holaspid Z. typica is the extremely long pygidial spines that cannot be directly associated with any particular pygidial segment. Because these spines only appear late in meraspid ontogeny, in order to reach such large size their growth rate must have been very high relative to those that preceded them in the trunk. One factor partly responsible for this could be an anteriorly declining growth gradient operating throughout the trunk, such that posterior segments grew at marked higher growth rates. Such gradients are known to have operated in trilobites (Fusco et al., 2014 (Fusco et al., , 2016 , and might explain the apparent rearward migration of the position of the longest pleural spine during meraspid ontogeny, as the growth rates of anterior segments were superseded by those behind them. It will be interesting to test for the presence of such a growth gradient in a biometric study of choice specimens.
The cessation of segment release in the holaspid pygidium resulted in a structure in which the development of segmental architecture related to articulation, necessary in the meraspid pygidium, was not essential to its function. A consequence of this is that features of the holaspid pygidium, such as spines, that almost certainly originated related to a particular segment, could lose their segment-specific identity and become part of a Hou et al.-Lower Cambrian trilobite ontogeny southern China 97 broader, integrated structure, presumably with an adaptive function related to the pygidium as a whole, rather than as an entity composed of individual segments. The condition in Z. typica thus in some ways presages the development of the highly tagmatized holaspid pygidia seen in several derived trilobite clades (Hughes, 2003; Zhu et al., 2013) .
The ontogenies of several other redlichiid trilobites have been described in some detail (Kobayashi and Kato, 1951; Dai et al., 2008 Dai et al., , 2014 Zhang 2012, 2013) and are broadly comparable to that of Z. typica. The only other redlichiid for which we have comparable detail for the development of segmentation is Eoredlichia intermediata, which has been reconstructed to show a similar equilibrium phase during known meraspid ontogeny. Given the thoracic segment-rich trunks of redlichiid species, the pattern of an extended equilibrium phase may be general for the meraspid phase in this group. However, the onset of the holaspid phase of E. intermediata is described as characterized by depletion of one segment, followed by molts in which the number of holaspid pygidial segments increased (Dai and Zhang, 2013) . This pattern implies the temporary cessation of new trunk segment expression at the onset of the holaspid stage for one instar, followed by rejuvenation of segment generation in later instars prior to final cessation of segment generation at the onset of epimorphosis. An alternative explanation might be phenotypic variation in the number of trunk segments expressed in the holaspid pygidium of this species (see also Hou et al., 2015) . Because no size data for the nine holaspid specimens were presented by Dai and Zhang (2013) , it is not possible for us to evaluate this possibility further. Whatever the case, evidence for intermittent anamorphic expression of new segments in trilobites is now quite strong.
Conclusions
The ontogenetic series shows marked but progressive changes and demonstrates that Parazhangshania sichuanensis is a junior synonym of Zhangshania typica. The protarthrous development of Z. typica (Fig. 8) comprised an extended pygidial equilibrium phase in the meraspid phase, but on entering the holaspid phase, the number of pygidial segments increased and accumulation took place, although apparently not with a new segment expressed at every molt. A comparable pattern of early holaspid growth also appears to characterize Eoredlichia intermediata (see Dai and Zhang, 2013) . During the meraspid phase, the length of Z. typica's cranidium increased by an average per-molt growth rate of 1.08 between successive instars. However, rates calculated for the holaspid stages H1-H2 and H2-H3 are much higher, and likely too great to suggest that each stage represents a single instar. The notably long holaspid pygidial spines must have had very high relative growth rates compared to some preceding them in the trunk. Individual segment identity was reduced within the holaspid pygidium. Trilobites preserved with soft tissues are rarely known. The antennae of Z. typica bear paired spines on at least six proximal articles and, moving distally, the individual articles gradually become twice as long as broad. The discovery of Z. typica in the Hongjingshao Formation of Kunming provides a basis for regional stratigraphic correlation across southern China, allowing definition of the Yiliangella-Zhangshania biozone in the Yunnan area and serving as a marker of the base of the Tsanglangpuan Stage of the traditional Chinese early Cambrian stadial system.
